
Key: F Love is Who You Are Oregon State Park
capo: 5 (c) 1994 Tupelo Kenyon Fall, 1989

(P) 1994 Arctic Wingsong Publishing BMI

Intro: F9  G7  Am  G  C9  C  C4  C

C    Am      F   G
Like a billion before me . . . I've wondered what love is
C  Am    F G
I like a girl (guy) to adore me . . . and love her (his) tender kiss
   F     G     C  Em7 Am
I love that lovin' feelin', feelin' . . . love in her (his) arms
      Am7/G       F9 G7 Am G      C9 C   C4 C
An' now I know . . . . . . . . . . . Love is who you are

Ask a lover what love is, and love is what you give
Ask another what love is, and love is how you live
The more you give, the more you get, it's a little bizarre
But love is who you are
C      Am  F G     C   Am  F     G    C   G7  Am   G    C9 C  C4 C
Love  is   who you, love is   who you , love is  who you are

Intro fill
It's like no other feeling, love is one of a kind
An' it's like no other healing, before love, you might have been blind
Before the light of love dawns on you, like your guiding star
F9      G7 Am  G   C9 C  C4 C
Love is   who you are
Love is who you, love is who you , love is who you are

Break (verse structure)

Am          F    C
With whatever you can get . . . you make your living
Am           D9     G
With whatever you can give . . . you make your life
       F    G          C         Em7 Am   Am7/G
It's more than what you give or get . . . it's neither near nor afar

F9 G7 Am G  C9 C  C4 C
Cause love is who you are

It's more than just an emotion, love is closer to home
It's poetry that's in motion, it's at home wherever you roam
The more you give, the more you get, it's a little bizarre
But love is who you are
Love is who you, love is who you , love is who you are
Love is who you, love is who you , love is who you are
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